
kaplanp@springfieldpublicschools.com  Grade Three Music Lesson 3   Week of April 27, 2020  

I will give you a new lesson every week if you email me and tell me how you are using these 

lessons.  

Hello, third grade students! I miss all of you. Please keep singing and learning music while we are 

apart.  

I have been looking at coronavirus videos, and found three you might find interesting: 

 

Ilan, who is a fifth-grader (I’m not sure where), wrote and performed this. 

Two songs come from Africa: 

The first, called Coronavirus Alert, is by Bobi Wine and Nubian Li. Here it is. 

The second is called “War Against Covid-19.” Here it is. 

Here are links to some of the videos we have watched:  

Mickey-The Band Concert  

The Big Store - The Marx Brothers 

The Woodwind Family Silly PJ on a scavenger hunt—23 minutes long  

BBC National Orchestra of Wales - Woodwind Family short  

David Casali, who teaches music at Freedman School, has embedded some questions into a Line 

Rider video. Each time the music stops, answer the question: Beethoven’s fifth Symphony Line 

Rider 2  

An amazing resource, normally only given to teachers, is now open to all Springfield students. It is 

called Musicplay. The website is here.  

Here is the login information:  

Student Login: 

Username: snow  

Password: 2020 

Click on “Grade 3” on the top of the page and you will be brought to a page with lots of things to 

do. There is a “Song list” with 105 songs to explore.  

Games, found on the right side of the screen, are a lot of fun. I recommend “Instruments of the 

Orchestra,” especially the woodwinds. Which woodwinds did they leave out? After you play that 

game, try “What Instrument do you Hear?”  

Enjoy. And keep singing! Please let me hear about the music you have been making or if you have 

any questions.  

Your music teacher, Mr. Kaplan  

 

mailto:kaplanp@springfieldpublicschools.com
https://www.dropbox.com/preview/Public/5th%20grader's%20Hallelujah%20on-line%20ed%20parody%20during%20COVID-19%20%20VIRAL%20full%20version.mp4?role=personal
https://www.dropbox.com/s/oyeusdiu8rtvgo8/Corona%20Virus%20Alert%20by%20BOBI%20WINE%20%26%20NUBIAN%20LI%20%20%20Ugandan%20Music%202020%20HD.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/preview/Public/African%20artists%20produce%20song%20War%20against%20Covid-19.mp4?role=personal

